
PRESIDENT DERRICK
URGES SUPPORT OF DRIVE

Columbia, Oct. IS..The Lutheran
mrvn io*r» for SHOO.000 for XewbClTV

and. Summorland colleges opened
Sunday and continues through Oct.
S3. Organization has been perfectedin every Lutheran church in the

state and all is in readiness for the

canvass.

Prof. S. J. Derrick, president o(

Newberry College, has issued the followingstatement concerning the necessityof the campaign's success.

" The call to the Lutherans of the

Synod of South Carolina to rally with
"* .:+» tV\a ctinnnrt

^ unexampieci genetuMi.v «.v» .oftheir colleges in the period beginningOctober 19 and ending October
31. is an imperative call. Imperativebecausewithout it these colleges must

suffer in competition with the other

colleges of the State, and if the collegessuffer, our church will be crippledand if the colleges die. our

church in this State will, slowly perhaps.but surely, disintergrate.
"If this drive succeeds Xewberrj

College will get $200,000. This will

probably be expended as follows: To

» cancel all indebtedness, $.">0,000: to

make Smeltzer Hall into a modern

dormitory, $45,000; to repair and

equip other buildings, $15,000; to

build two new dwelling houses on the

campus and to repair those now there,

$10,000; to increase the endowment
$S 0,000.

"The plan ought to insure the Collegean annual income approximately
as follows: Endowment. $225,000:
safely invested. $13,500; tuition, $$.500;The United Lutheran Church of

America $5,000; pusjr indebtedness,
gifts from former students and others,

$3.uuu: toiai

"With an annual income of $30,000we believe we can have a college
worthy of the patronage of our people.giving the sort, of intellectual,
moral and Christian training needed
to equip our young men for high,
successful and useful service to the

church and state. Without it we cannot.We may as well face this state\
m.ent. admit its correctness and accept
the challenge it implies."

CO ITOX REACHES
HIGHEST LEVEES

Condition Report to Re Issued Next

Friday Expected to Affect Spot
Market.

New Orleans. Oct. 26..The price of
cotton last week was sent to the highestlevels ever recorded in the contractmarket and to the highest levels
in about half a century in the spot departurient.*Continued unfavorable
weather conditions over the belt and
c-nns-fnit claims of great crop damage
wore mainly responsible for the acl-anceand they aroused a demand for

spots which, time and agam. was a

sustaining influence of the highest
Importance in the contract market.
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rolling 'em with
%

the national joy $m

TROLLING your own <

Xv about as joy'us a si<

your grip! For, take it at;
flavor, fragrance and coc

life as every "P. A. home

Prince Albert puts new

delightful rolled into a cigarett
to it like you been doing it sin<

and a cinch to handle ! It staj
<

start to hug the paper aroun

You'll like Prince Albert in

rolfbd cigarette, tpo! Bite and

process. You know P. A. is t

pipes where one was szuuac%.

way.'And, me-o-my, what a

^ every time you fill up!

V

At the highest levels, October trr.tf-

eel up to 07.52,. the dearest price ever

posted against future contracts in fl.is '

market. Here October stood 252

points above the level of the close of j
the preceding week. Other months!
at the same time were ISO to 222

I pciJits up« October expired before

i the week closed. On the close the
! i

trading- months were only 11 to i;.u>;
points over the close of the preceding
week. Liquidation toward the end

i of the week and on the closing se? -

.
i

Ls'on, the ratse: full ginning for tins j
last period, indicated in the census i

bureau statistics were responsible tor;

| the paring down of the net gains.
This week weather and spot news

will probably be the main consldera-
tion of the opening, 'out before the j
week is verv old much attention will!

be directed toward the October condi- ;

tion report from the government

| which is due Friday. Before that day j
jthere will probably be several private
condition figures which will do much'

i

j to mold market operation. The de-;
partment of agriculture has definitely,[
announced that no indicated crop leg-I
lures will be furnished with the eonci- I

.

j tion report because of the absence cf;
comparative data, this being the first j

'.time in the history of the cotton in-!
i

/incjf m*it j
j V. HOI. .

V i

have been made.
t

In seme quarters the opinion is that
I

there wiil be much liouidation on both
; sides of the miirket just before bu-'
reau day. because Friday will be- foi- ;
lowed in this market by double holidayin this State.

c.» . j
:c;er>l\xv kkfv for

[\ RAW MATKRI

i Perlin, Sept. tJO..( Uy The Associa-
ted Press.).1-Pessimism of many financialwriters about the industrial

j future of Germany is in sharp con

itrastto the general optimism of the;
'people, who stubbornly clinic to the I
hope that America will sooner or ia-j

iter grant huge credits, and who overlookthe fact, that American capita! is

'still shy of German loans.

One of the most important Gernlan
i industries is the textile industry ard

.
'

(those interested in securing raw ma- i

j terials at the earliest possible mo-j

j inent. or the credit with which to buy
1 them, are gradually more and more

i alarmed at the colossal smuggling
through the occupied territory, for it,

i indicates to them that England.
France and to a lesser extent An:eri- ,

*

ca. want to swamp Germany with

j manufactured goods and will wltb:hold re'v mat-rials as long as possible.
j Germany had succeeded in the sum- j

j tner of 19: s in mitigating the dis-j
like i'or clothes made ot' paper, but;

! hardly was this dislike gone than the !
armistice came. and the well-paid
workmen and others preferred to pay

; tiie enormous prices for foreign, lex-!

tiles, enormous partly because t'nev
j
came from countries where prices are :

i higher than in German*-, and r»artlv
I

loke
cigarettes with Prince Albert is
ieline as you ever carried arou

any angle, you never got such qu
>lness in a makin's cigarette in
-made" will present you!
smokenotions under your bonnet!
e.and, so easy to roil! And, you ju:
:e away back! You see, P. A. is crin

rs put.and you don't lose a lot vshe

d the tobacco !

a jimmy pipe as much as you do in a

parch are cat cat oy our exuusivc pc

he tobacco that has led three men to

i before. Yes sir, Prince Albert bias

t wad of sraokesport will ripple you

. Ss

I

because of the low exchange value of j
the German mark. ^

It was this influx of textiles primarilythat indneed Finance Minister'

Erzberger to make customs duties in j
gold o 1;Iigato :y. fo r he beiieved t ha t j
that would in some measure be a j
drawback to would-be importers.
Finan- ial experts. however, doubt j
vvherue this measure will be sufficieatto prevent a ruinou.- flood of:

i
r-.i-r.T-..,: . .... <.'T'inrf.ir.ri:pbi'1

fore- Gerrr.fi:y c- n .secure it? necessary
credits.

.

I or 1i<nnI {'au>i*.
"What r.V'.de them r:?*e :he chairman

out of rile tvin Jew?" asked the I;-ol-
slievist.
"He r. su! one of ot:r most rc-ver-j

encer. por.cipU*.'* replied the anarch-;
ist. Ti c i'.r?: thin2 he said v.*as. i

"Tho n-.oetiny fviit co;i> order.".
Wash'::-.4to:*: h ar.

i
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THOUSANDS PROCLAIM
THE MERITS OF |

PE-RU-NA
Sead T^islr Letters j

Mrs. Martha . D?.Ie, Pi. F. D. 1,
Cannon, Del., irrisas: '*! an: en-

tirely enred of chrorjlc catarrh of 1
the stoma:'!" and bowels "ov PE- !
EU-NA."
_Mr. J. Bayer, Glenda'.e. Oregon:

'"There is no medicine like FZ-P.l*- j
NA for catarrhal ceufnesu"
Mrs. Kate XXwuis, Mi idiebur:?.

Chi): '"PZ-ItY-AA curedl :no of ;
catarrh of the head and throat."
Mr. J. H.^Cohias, Wesson. Mississippi:'TZ-ItY-NA makes me

feel vigorous ar.-i able f > work- I
without that tired, weak feeling I j usuallyhave otherwise."
Mrs. ?. Ludvi-sen, Au-:ih. Min- ! «

r.esota; 'T gc: rid o: r.v liver J
trouble and cop. eat anything since

Mrs. L. Hearing, 230 East 160th
3fc., New York City: "For catarrh j
of the head and stomach, I have }
found PE-RY-XA better than any j
ether rmedicine/' i

Mr. Vv. H. hid.Tau, 4-> Cooper St., !
.Atlanta, Georgia: "PE-GY-NA
."i'-iji mc r.'her x liad ^ulfered
fifteen years with rheun:a.X<YiG'

Mr5. L^rta Do da, P.. No. 3, I
Hcdcn. Tennessee^ 'TE-RU-XA j
is a grand medicine for coughs and
u."" I

co.mj. |

So man"-* diseases are due to ca-

tarrh mi catarrhal conditions.
makes PE-BY-XA the be.-*: m.edi- \

cine in the world to have on hand \
for emergencies ami generai health j!
protection. Thousands of families j]
are never without a bottle of PE- h
EU-iVA en a $) >:: of FZ-EU-XA jj
Tablets th? medicine cabinet, j
That i:j the sv'e way. ;|" Yr: -car. buy PF-RY-XA any-
whan" in cablet or iiyXd form.

a

Ea-b-r Vr>w Tlut.'i Later.
:t easier to break up a cold or :1

ch»xh "Ou;!: now than it will be |
later. Parsister.t coughs that "hangj|
or." r." winter pave the way for ser- J
iou? tl.ve- t a . : iut:- diseases. I.. W. j
Day. )' "a-v.r. ' A v.. E.. Detroit. ;
?.!ich.. vrp-r u Foley's Honey and Tar

relieve* cue c: bronchitis very]
yuiehiy." SV-i everywhere*

i
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i
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R.?yno! i j
icuj Co.

Avraitin£your *37-so, you'll
< find co.opv red naj t:dy red

firs, handsome pound and
half pound t:n humidors.
and.that classy. practical
pound crystal 4iass humidor
with sponge moistener top

'

5 JUSt that keens Prince Albert irt
such perfect condition ! 1

Tld in j tJ^y-j-,}^ Tobacco
iality. Company

^ Winston^ N. C* ^

I Middle Aff&dn^^WiigiC?!
WomeX GMjjpfH .

I Are Here Told the Best Remedy I
H Freemont, O.."I was passing- through the critical '^jjjj^^/fy. B

period Ot i:ie, uemg lori^-siA _ycai-s» <jj. aye hj_hj. iiou an I>r, ^^^ y// n . XsU.',}'/
9 the symptoms incident to that change. heat flashes, \ j jj|fPyg»-y ^I
S nervousness, and was in a general run down condition, PjPjp./^m\ i
I so it wa3 hard for me to do my work. Lydia E. Pink- \ Y \kJ?I
9 ham's Vegetable Compound was recommended to me as \ \ \ // /M thebestremedy for my troubles,which it surely proved L ^ l/V/Vw^X^\ \\j\s ^ ' jaV|H
M to be. I feel better and stronger in every way since yj^« ' -j
M taking it, and the annoying symptoms have disap- /,J V^A-W'
p peared,".Mrs. M. Godded, 925 Napoleon St., Fremont, '

E North Haven, Conn.."Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta- y/ \\fi ble Compound restored my health after everythingelse
9 had failed when passing through change of life. There

1| is nothing like it to overcome the trying symptoms." *T/^BL
9 .Mrs. Flosesce Isell.1, Bos 197, North Haven, Conn. ' lJy\'

I IkSuelt Cases

I LYDIA E.PINKHAM'S!
VEGETABLE COMPODND I

1 %m§ tlii mmmi&M fo? ths ^mmt@st good!
fL x LYDIA E.P1NKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN.MASS.^Jg

?
nun ..mi ihi..' ii i

1 Rub-3fy-Tism is a powerful antisepWF

HAVF HIST RFfFfVFD ^^^
f7JUliJTX I L o Vlj A iAlJVLii T LI/ j fooled cuts, euros old sores, tetter, etc.

4 Car Loads of jAdvSTOVESand RANGES, : ,

Heaters and Furnaces. j PROFESSIONAL CARDS |
I

Come in now and see these stoves. We have them in manv f . ~ CDrn»TTCT
i>i. i i » u i J. A. CLIFTON M. D SPECIALIST

styles and prices, liyoudont buy, there s no harm done, i

We're willing to put our time against yours, just to have you j diseases of the eyg» ar nose acd

see our offering. j throat in Saluda on Monday and \a

Special Prices to Dealers. Batesburg Tuesday with Dr Mitchell

LORICK BROTHERS C FRANIf
COLUMBIAS. C. PHONE 498 | FRANK KNEECE

* Real Estate and Insurance
i

.C
- j BATESBURG, S. C.

t

P I O'NFIII M D Dr- H-L- GREG0RY1\J? l iHill *1 ij 1V1« LJ Veterinary Surgeon.
My office is specially and ccmj letly equipped Office 1306 Assembly Street,

I" TSMnrf Hill] to treat diseases of Stomach, Kidney and Blad- ;fnfnnhiaSC
c*er« ^erv9S anfI Skin, Rectal Conditions, Piles 7 ~~

(Treated Painlessly Without Operation.) ! Office Phone 1342
What You Want to Know: Can you be cured? ResideflC Phone 2754

] How* long will it take? V. ill it be permanent?
J What will it cost? Consult me FREE.

H Special effort is made to avoid unnecessary !)» BARNHILI
W& <r,v#; Wmm delay in handing out of town cases. j

*

nuMTiCTjJ * am individually in charge of my office, hav- j DENTIST,
ft <WBKIjj2| ing no medical assistants or associates. There- j The Crown and Bridge Specialist

fln f»*re ycur ease it blaced in my hands, receives ®
.

direct attention and you achieve results as rap- lo'O Main St.- * OiUHlbia, S.C*
idly as possible under high class treatment. Over Lever's Shoe StorQ

I personliv examine every patient thoroughly, ^hone 9149'

Hours: 9 a> m"t0 7 p* m' Sundays 1010 2' Dr. C. T. BROOKS-'

Suite No. 7 Carolina National Bank Building Dentist
Cor. Main and Washington Sts. COLUMBIA, S. C

..........,. 1434 Main St., Columbia, S. C.

.___________ ! Phone 447

Buggies, Wagons, Harness. I dr. h. w. wall

Vv e Have a Splendid Line of Well Made V ehicles DENTIST,
j 1316 Main Street^ COLUMBIA^ S. C

Hackney Buggies | Offlc. Honrs: 9 to 1:30-2:30

\ |V-/1 Washington Buggies i"..-

.

\ i a mm :i drs. boozer.
Columbus Buggies ! c

:!f|?n »
DENTIST,

H i /'/\rown ugs'es ' Have returned to the 15C0
Wagons block, 1542 Main street,

Hickory Wagons j C^ol LllTlbisi. JUSt SCTOSS the

WWS<U$g.\W Hackney Wagons jStreet fr0m theil' °ld Stand«

We have every style ar.d size in above makes j
~

DR. j) L HALL, Dentist
Come m and see them on our noor |

our GUARANTEE MEANS SOMETHING j smainskeet,
Gregory-Conder Mule Co. j 0ffice Hours: s A. jr.. to s:so p m

1115 Hampton St., - - - COLUMBIA, S. C. jj
1.-11 Cancer taken out by the root within

I nine or ten days without knife.

#
Guaranteed never to come back.

Everything Sanitary At Reasonable Price_

~~Zrrx rt ! S. P. Shumperi,
New Star Restaurant M^^ * c.

.

.FOR. ! DENTAL NOTICE.
I. A DIRS AND GENTLEMEN | s. c. rutledge, d. d .s.

s-\i ah "M* l i |l make a speciatv of Crown
Open Day and AH iNight land Bridge work.

*

,p,,t-> j. r\ i-j. i Office at Boozer old stand.
Food Of the BestQuality, 1515 Main St. Columbia, S. C.

Prepared in the Highest Art. I
Polite Attention with Quick Service. ^ j BEST
Share of the public patronage is solicited, anda !^

cordial welcome awaits the Lexington Folks. j Attorney and Counsellor203 2nd Floor. National Loan
- - ' * ntIf1.C Z"1 an(l Exchange BanV

1312 Mam St., raone onua uhuiddh, Columbia, s. c.
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